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LITTLE THEATRE MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 15 AT S:15 P. M. 
THE PROGRAM 
I 
Beethoven: Sonata op. 109 
.. 
Vivace ma non troppo-Adagio espressivo. Prestissimo. 
Andante molto cantabile ed espressivo. 
II 
J osquin de Pres : Two Angus D ei ( transcribed by Ziegler) 
P. 0. Paradisi: Capriccio 
B. Galluppi: Andantino 
\t\' ilhelm Friedemann Bach: Polonaise 
]. S. Bach: Canon (From the Art of the Fugue ) (arr. Ziegler) 
Beethoven: Rondo (The rage over the lost penny) 
Liszt: Nocturne No. 2 
Liszt: "Weeping, Lamenting" 
Chasins: Gradus ad Palais Royale 
III 
Schumann: Carnaval 
Preambule, Pierrot, Arlequin, Valse noble, Eusebius, Flor-
estan, Coquette, Replique, P apillons, Lettres dansantes, 
Chiarina, Chopin, Estrella, Reconnaisance, Pantalon et 
I ~d; 
Colombine, Valse allemande, Paganini, Aveu, Promenade 
Paus~, Marche des "Davidsbundler" contre les Philistins 
